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Household Shower

iln Honor Of Mrs.

Kenneth Chambers

On Saturday evening, Feb. 6,

Just A Woman's
Observations

By DOROTHY B. SHUPK V

)

Are we going to have an early
OTHERWISE

MRS. ORA B. BURGIN, Cooperative Weather Ob-

server at Hot Springs, was presented a 20-fye- ar nin by
Ernest A. Rodney, meteorologist, of the Asheville Airport
Wftathfir Rurftan on Fbruartv 3. 1965. Mrs. Bunrin be
came observer in October, 1942. She makes reports to
the Weather Bureau on daily precipitation and river stage
readings. Also receiving a 20-ye- ar pin on Feb. 3 was Dr.
Ohle, of Celo, climatical observer. Shown left to right are
G. E. Stegall, head of Climatic Operations, Asheville Na-

tional Weather Records Center; Mr. Rodney, Mre. Bur-gi- n

; and S. L. Jones, North and South Carolina Field Rep- -
x a.: - TT rt TIT T"resemauve oi me u. a. weatner Bureau.

Marshall Gun Club
Met Here Tuesday;
Elects Officers

The Marshall Gun Club held its
annual meeting at Sluder's Jew

PERSONAL and
Dial

Mr. sad Mrs. Cecil CUrk of
Raleigh, wwe visiting their pa-
rent. Mr. and Mrs. E. C Clark,
and Mr. and Mr. Kermit Cody,
of Marshall, last week-en- d.

a a
Charles Huey of Charlotte vis-

ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wade Huey, of Marshall Satur-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Huey also had
as guests during the week-en- d

their other son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. James Huey, and three
children, of Greeneville, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Reed and
two children of Dobeon visited Mr.
Reed's mother, Mrs. Kate Reed;
and his brother-in-la- and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Page Brigman, of
Marshall last week-en- and Mrs.
Reed's parents, Mr. and Mrs. War-
ren Pike, who live near the Madison-B-

uncombe County line.
a

The Rev. and Mrs. Glen A. Ram-
sey, Jr., and their daughter, Miss
Gail Ramsey, of Canton visited
friends in Marshall Saturday,

a a a
Mr. and Mrs. Fain Davis mov-

ed last week-en- d from the apart-
ment

2,

over The News-Recor- d of-

fice to a house on Redmon Road.

Among those from Marshall at-- 1

tending the High Point-WC- C bae-- .

ketball game Wednesday night at
Cullowhee were Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Ramsey, Mr. andi Mrs. Er-

nest Teague, Miss Phyllis Niles,
Harry Briggs, Roy Reeves, Jack
Cole, arid others.

a e 4,

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Holland
and children, Sarah and Johnny,
of Tazewell, Tenn., spent last
week-en- d here with Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Holland.

Valentine Party
Enjoyed At Church
Here Wednesday
Menken of the adult choir of

the Marahall Baptist Church and
guests held a Valentine Party in
the Fellowship Hall of the church
Wedneaday evening immediately
following choir rehearsal.

The Valentine motif was car-

ried out ia the decorations and
refreshments. Mrs. Charlie Saw-
yer presided at the punch bowl
and Mrs. John Corbett poured cof-

fee.
The Rev. Jack Thomas, pastor,

reviewed the history of St. Valen-

tine and related a number of Val-

entine customs. The evening's en-

tertainment also included informal
group singing under the direction
of Bill Rotan, minister of music;
and Valentine contests.

Those attending were Mrs. John
Corbett, Mrs. Margaret C. Hood,
The Rev. and Mrs. Jack Thomas
and their two eons, Mr. and Mrs.
Wade Huey, Mr. and Mrs. Maco
Wallin, Mr. and Mrs. Moody
Chandler, Mr. and Mrs. Zeno Pon-
der,

na
Mr. and Mrs. Guy White, Mr.

and Mrs. J. H. Eads, Mr, and
Mrs. James .Story, Mrs. Charlie
Sawyer, Mrs. Bill Hunter, Miss
Alice Randall, Misa Katie Pow-

ers, Miss Gloria Rotan and Bill
Rotan.

spring T Some of the flowers
and shrubbery are already "put
ting out!" I saw a bunch of
Phlox in my yard this afternoon
that had blooms on itt Of course,
crocuses have been in bloom for
a few way, hut they seem to
thrive in cold, snowy weather.

Did you see in one of the week-
ly magazines about the Governor
of Georgia honoring one of his for-
mer teachers f Now, let me see,
which one of any hoys will soon be
governor of North Carolina T

There's all my Ronnies, but most
of them are Interested in bricklay
ing or girls; there's my Rogers,
but they are too interested in ire- -

ometry, chemistry, and girls; then
there I have Steve, Rodney, James,
Hlsberry and (their interest isJ
you guessed it girls, girls, girls

guess I'd better look forward
to some other kind of honor!

Our magazine sales event ends
tomorrow (Wednesday) and it
looks like Mrs. Sprinkle and Mrs.
Lewis will top my group in sell-

ing, but we have had fun and
made some money for our junior-senio- r

banquet and that was the
over-al- l idea in the first place.
That Ronnie Shelton is really a
salesman. I recommend that he
take for bis life's work some field
that is related to selling and he'll
make a million by the time he's 30

years old! I do want to thank the
kind people who bought from my

students I appreciate it very
much.

An old landmark is going down
in Walnut this week. We are raz-

ing the old store house on the
Barnard road. It sure will look
strange without that old building

in that curve. I don't know if
Daddy and Uncle Moody built it
or not I kk know my family
came to Walnut 46 years ago and

it has been there all my life-tim- e.

Gee, the fan we used to have when
I was a child sitting around the
stove In the winter time listening
to the grown-up- s telling tall tales
until bedtime after sapper.

Observed I've written such
long columns lately, I'm gonna
try to out this one a bit Sorry
Charlotte and I missed the Tup-plSwe- re

party at Mrs. Bill Rice's
the othedjpfc they had fun

01a4 to fat call from Mrs.
Ralph Thaddeus Barnes the oth
er day; says she keeps right busy
with her Avon selling and prom-

ised to come see me soon not
that I need make up, just for a
chat Knox said Verna was
afraid that people would think
they just had 35 year old merchan
dise from my column last week,
but I can vouch for them that
their supply is as up to date as
you'll find in Madison altho I
ought to kid them arid say some-

thing real mean We teachers
sort of surprised Mrs. Fred An-

derson with a belated' gift Tues-

day she was a bit puzzled as to
how she qualified after the pre-

ceding ceremony See you next
week!

Attends Meeting

Mrs. Frances G. Ramsey, di
rector of the local department of
public welfare, returned to her du-

ties here today (Thursday) after
attending a County Directors'
meeting in Raleigh Wednesday.

Seminary Honors

Frisbys With A

Farewell Spper

Members of the Madison Semi
nary Baptist Church honored Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Frisby and two sons

last Saturday evening with a fare-
well supper at the church. Ap-

proximately 40 persons attended
the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Frisby and family
will move this week to Thomas-vill- e.

In addition to being active mem-

bers of the church, Mr. Frisby al-

so served as a deacon and Inter-

mediate boys' Sunday School

teacher.
At the conclusion of the supper

members of the church presented
the Frisbys with a silver tray
with their names inscribed on it.

i ,

Cheryl Reeves Is

Honored On 8th

Birtbdfc Saturday
Cheryl Reeve,' eight-year-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Reeves, of Marshall, celebrated her
eighth birthday last Saturday af
ternoon by inviting three of her
friends to a party at her home.
Games were played and refresh-
ments were served. Cheryl re
ceived several nice gifts.

Enjoying the occasion were
Cheryl, Dianne Wallin, Sabra
Sprinkle and Cynthia Niles.

Prof fitU To
Celebrate Silver
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Proffitt
will celebrate their silver wedding
anniversary with open house Sun-

day, February 14. All. friends are
invited to call between 2:00 and
4:00 p. m.

Br "POP"

Strange things happen these
days and awful tiling also
happen never waa afraid to
travel by plane but I gat a little
shook up when I read of all these
terrible plane crashes the
latest crash which happened Mon-

day near New York in which 84

persons died was horrifying to say
the least but then, it's danger-
ous to travel by car, too in
fact, It's even dangerous to walk

especially in front of the of-

fice here where so many cars dis-

regard the signal light and fre-

quently run the red light just like
it's not there I can imagine the
anxiety of McKinley Ramsey, Pat
and others up at Rollins last week
when they discovered a high-volta-

line had snapped during the
near-zer- o weather in their yard

flames and sparks flew for-

tunately, they realized the dan-

ger and didn't touch the fence
that the broken line landed on
they phoned the authorities and
after searching for a long time
found the cause and fixed it
it was then that the Ramseys
learned that the broken power
line had 4,000 volts running
through it in his yard across
a fence it's a good thing none
of them touched anything you
can also imagine Shorty Norton's
surprise Tuesday when he opened
up a shipment of Delco Regula-
tors for 1963-6- 5 Chevrolets and dis
covered that the printing on the
boxes read GEGULATORS in
stead of REGULATORS who-

ever printed those boxes goofed
sorry to hear about Yates

Ward being so sick hope he
soon gets well so Sunday is
Valentine's Day gosh, I can
remember when I was a very little
tot how I used to make my own
Valentines even composed po
ems to my sweetheart it waa
then the custom to slip up on the
porch of your "favorite" put
the Valentine under the door
Cap on the door and then run for
dear life we didn't sign our
Valentines the girl was cop
posed to guess who, her valentine
was now, valentines are all
printed nicely and the youngsters
sign 'em and mail 'em I think
they're missing a lot of fun
anyway, here's hoping YOU have
a happy Valentine's Day the
Intermediate girls and boys of our
Sunday School are planning a
Valentine's Party up at our house
Saturday night guess 111 see
how the youngsters do in this
day and age I think they still
enjoy spinning the bottle, play-
ing post office, wink, and all the
other little games I used to enjoy
way, way back when

Miss Doris Ward
Is Bride Of Sp4
Leonard Connor

Miss Doris Ward, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Ward of Mar-

shall, became the bride of Sp4
Leonard Connor, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Connor, of Marshall
Rt. 2, Saturday afternoon, Febru-
ary 6, 1965.

The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Ray Roberts at his
home.

Mrs. Connor is a student at
Western Carolina College, Cullo-
whee, and Sp4 Connor is sta
tioned at Fort Knox, Kentucky.

Connor has returned to Fort
Knox and Mrs. Connor will con
tinue her studies at WCC.

With The Sick

Yates Ward, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Ward, of Marahall, re-

turned to his home Tuesday after
being a patient in Aston Park Hos-

pital. His condition ia greatly
improved.

aydt-4ttttmV3- f Walnut, is a
patient in Aston Park Hospital
Whin he la undergoing treatment.

Mrs. Lloyd Slagle, of Marshall,
la a patient in Memorial Mission
Hotpital. Her condition ia satis-
factory after surgery last Fri-
day.

a
Mr. Talmage McLean has been

confined to his home several days
this week due to illness,

a
Mr. J. N. Penland, of Marshall,

to Ids horn last Sat- -

3261

To Mr. andi Mrs. Johnny Ball,
Weaverville Rt. 3, a son, Feb. 6,

in St. Joseph's Hospital.

To Mr. and Mm Arthur B.

Chandler, Mars Hill Rt. 3, a son,
Feb. 7, in St. Joseph's Hospital.

To Mr. and Mrs. Carinel Lee
Mathis, Marshall Rt 6, a daugh-
ter Feb. 9, 1965, in Memorial Mis-

sion Hospital.

County
High School
Basketballn)S)

AT NORTH BUNCOMBE

GIRLS GAME
Marshall (23) Frisby 7, Ad-

ams 6, Tipton 6, Johnson 2, Smith
Rice, McDevitt, Bryan.

North Buncombe (32) Jamer-so- n

12, Blankenship 3, Penland
12, Browning 4, Whitlock 1, Har-
per, Griffin, Haynes.

Halftime:: N. Buncombe 20-1-

GIRLS GAME
Marshall (37) Carrier 12,

Sprinkle 9, Ramsey 8, Brazil 6,
Fox 2, Crowe, Sluder, Garrett.

North Buncombe (43) White
IB, Ponder 12, Williams 11, Wilde

Woods 1, Blankenehip, Hicks.
Halftime: N. Buncombe 19-1-

SPRING CRI
MRS. VIRGINIA MEADOWS

Dwight Meadows, Harold Gen-

try and Glen Plemmona left Sat
urday, returning to DeKalb, 111.,

where they work.

Joe Justice and Harold Hunter
went to Easley, S. C, Monday to

work. '

Handy Comd, H. C Meadows

and Bantie Lusk Were in Marshall
Monday on butanes.

Mrs. H. E. Martin returned to
her home Sunday. With her were
jnr. ana jars, oieve riiuiwu
Wtynesville.

Mrs. Cline Fowler went to Ashe-vill- e

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Murman Gillespie

visited'!, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Sta-

nley Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Foye Ledford and

Peggy and Eddie, Mr. and Mrs.

Edgar Justice, Polly and Linda,

visited (Mr- - Mary Lindsey and

Inez in Asheville Sunday.
Kaye Fowler., and Juanita Gen-

try spent Sunday with Linda
Meaklows; Ethel Meadows and

Jean Gates also visited.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Justice and

Darlene visited Mrs. H. W. Cow
ard, Mrs. Cline Fowler and Don

Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pleas, Dianna

and Brenda spent the week-en- d

with his mother. Mrs. Pless, of
Waynesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sams vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. H. .C. Meadows,
Virginia and Darlene Tuesday.

m&M& - $12.50
S$m&- - $10.00

wmmmmm. en to en
f rilVVOrtlV.

Hair Coloring

Line Of
COSMETICS I

slfeMHsW

, Owner

Jean jBriss

the Beech Glen Community Club
House, a household shower was
given for Mrs. Kenneth Chambers
of Rt. 2, Mars Hill, the former
Miss Gold Shepherd of Woodfin.
The hostess was Mrs. Paul M ox-le- y.

The club bouse was beautifully
decorated with white candles in
crystal holders, crystal bowls of
roses and sprays of nandina ber-

ries and winter greenery.
The hostess presentel the bride

with a corsage and then everyone
enjoyed playing several games of
bingo. After the many beautiful
gifts were opened, refreshments
were served to the fifty friends
and relatives attending.

Mis. Dianne Moxley presided
at the gift table and Mrs. Paul
Carter and Mrs. Robert Gardner
assisted Mrs. Moxley in serving.

Methodist Group
Met Here Sunday;
Varied Program

The North Buncombe-Madiso- n

Cooperative Methodist Ministry
held its meeting in the Marshall
Methodist Church last Sunday.

The meeting was presided overy
by. Don McCurry, of the Salem
Methodist Church, and devotions
were led by the Rev. W. C. Clark,
host pastor. The Rev. L. B. Laye,
pastor of the Weaverville Meth-

odist Church, led a group on Mem-

bership and Evangelism; and the
Rev. Durward Hofler, pastor of
the Mars Hill Church, led a group
on Youth Work and the Church
School.

Various reports were presented
and the committee on Evangelism
recommended that Lent be a spe-

cial period of evangelistic efforts
by all churches and urged revivals
be held after Easter.

Ned Jestes, of Marshall, spoke
on Soil Stewardship Week which
will be observed in May.

Col. Hewitt, of the American
Red Cross, told the Council how
churches could play an important
part in assisting in the Red Cross
Blood Program.

The next meeting of the Coun
cil will be held the first Sunday
in May.

Barbara Buckner

Member Of NEA

At Appalachian

This year a student from Mad-

ison County Barbara Buckner of
Marshall is a member of the Na
tional Education Association at
Appalachian State Teachers Col

lege, according to sponsor, Dr.
Lee Reynolds.

The purpose of the association
is to develop a closer friendship
and a broader professional out-

look among prospective teachers.
The programs for the NEA meet
ings include speakers and panel
discussions concerned with the
topics of teachers and the commu-

nity, code of ethics for teachers,
student-teachin- g, and many oth
ers.

It TV Strvict

elry Store in Marshall Tuesday
night and much optimism was ex-

pressed for the future of the club

and its benefits to the community.
Officers were elected as fol-

low: The Rev. Jack Davis, presi
dent; Jim Mclntire, vice presi-
dent; Lee Sluder, secretary; and
Jackie Davis, executive officer.

The need for a better range was
expressed for skeet and trap
shooting as well as rifle and pis
tol shooting. President Davis

seeks information from the pub-

lic as to where a suitable range
could be found. "If anyone has
a tract of level land with a hill
for a backstop, please notify me,"
President Davis said.

The club dans to sponsor fre
quent shoots as soon as a suit
able place can be located.

Anyone interested in joining the
club should contact Mr. Sluder at
ISluder's Jewelry Store.

SO DID THE INDIANS
The mosquito is like a child:

When it stops snaking noise, yon
know it is getting into something.

HANCOCK'
RESTAURANT
8 No. Pack Square
ASHEVILLE, N. C

Meat Loaf Plate
with

Mashed Potatoes,
Slaw

Choice of One Vegetable
COFFEE or TEA

65c
CHOICE of SANDWICHEl

HOME MADE PIES

with the candy, a
Valentino Card that

says just the right
thing the way you

would want to taw i.
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.XTLdf'sn. mLmWCONSOLE TVOpen ALL DAY
Every Wednesday

COLD WAVE SPECIALS:

$35 COLD WAVE, only $15.00

Mr. CUPID
Is No AMATEUR!

He knows Use way to please a gal on Valentine's Day
so he's passing the word on to you. The word,

gentlemen, is CANDY! Not just any kind . . . . but
famous Norris candies in beautiful Valentino boxes.

$25 COLD WAVE,
$20 COLD WAVE,
Budget Waves

We Specialize in

Complete
REVLON

HlilllllllllllllllH.
i

Balsam Beauty Shop
o VHF-UH- F reception with the new G F Synchro-lit- e

Z3T IHumhntad tuning system toaturir

e Automatic Brightness Control . automatically adjusts
contrast and brightness to room light for bast picture.

e Front controls and front sound . . . easy to see easy to

I bus wrni r r l i
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MRS. J. N. P

Roberts Pharmacy
WiM't Inn MARSHALL, N.MARSHALL, N. 43. I

urdey from the Manorial Mission
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